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a brief Chronology 
by Garry R. Ford 
1885 August 12: horse tramways commenced public operation. Refer 
Journal V.9 No.5 pi 15. 
1895 Setember 30: horse tramways sold to Brisbane Tramway 
Company Limited which was registered in London on November 
14. 
1897 June 21: first electric tram ran from Victoria Bridge to 
Woolloongabba. Brisbane was selected by General Electric as 
show system for the Southem Hemisphere. J.S. Badger was sent 
out to install them and decided to remain as manager. 
July 3: first electric tram ran in Queen Street. 
1899 April 26: Section 50 of 1882 Tramways Act waived for first 
time. This meant the Stephens Divisional Board and not the 
Tramway Company maintained the road between the tracks for the 
Ipswich Road Extension. 
1912 January 17: Strike starts two days after Union badges arrived. 
Refer V. 10 No.2 p.54. 
1913 Company attempts to get Local Authorities and Govemments 
to take over capital expenditure. 
1915 Labor Govemment elected and almost immediately announces 
its intention to nationalize Tramways. 
1917 Bill to nationalize tramways introduced. Bank of England 
announces no loan funds will be available for Queensland. 
1922 October 14 Brisbane Tramway Tmst Act. 
1923 January 1 Brisbane Tramway Tmst takes over (V.3 No.3 
p.209). Trust commenced building new cars and building new 
routes to catch up on years of under-investment. 
1925 Cross River Commission recommends bridges at Ann Street, 
Grey Street, to Kangaroo Point and subway under river for 
tramway down lower George Street to Woolloongabba. 
1925 November 26 First B.T.T. bus ran to Grange; buses com-
menced to Teneriffe 22 March 1926 and KaUnga Park 12 April 
1926. 
1925 December 1: Brisbane City Council Tramways Department, 
later Tramways and Power House and still later. Transport 
Department formed. 
1927 November 23: last B.C.C. bus ran. 
1928 Grey Street (WilUam Jolly) Bridge opens but without tramways. 
1940 January 27: Stafford route opened after construction tapered off 
in the thirties. 
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July 5: buses introduced by B.C.C. to Red Hill replacing trams. 
July 7: Story Bridge opened with bus service as Council failed to 
ask for provision for trams at time of design. 
1941 September 22: Salisbury extension to munition works opened. 
1947 Edwards and Gardens route closed, replaced by trolley buses. 
1951 March 14: last major tram extension, built to Mount Gravatt. 
August 12: first trolley bus ran in public service. The depot was 
situated at Milton as the route from the Gardens was intended to 
mn to Swan Road and St. Lucia (University). 
1955 November 14: Cavendish Road route closed, trolley bus 
instead. 
1957 January 29: short Greenslopes route abandoned. 
1961 March: last new tram Une built, O'Keefe Street Unk to depot. 
Labor Council elected under Mr. Clem Jones as Mayor who saw 
trams as hindrance to development of Brisbane. 
1962 September 28: Paddington Depot bumt down. Toowong, 
Rainworth, Bulimba Ferry and Kalinga routes closed at end of 
year. 
1965 Wilbur Smith Transport Report recommended building free-
ways and scrapping trams. Govemment offers road funds con-
ditional on trams being abandoned. Council accepts. 
1968 July 5: Brisbane Tramway Museum Society formed at public 
meeting and registered as pubUc company 12 August 1969. 
1969 March 13: troUey bus, No.9, which opened the system was the 
last trolley bus to run, at 8.25 pm. 
Sunday April 13: last tram. No.534, ran at 11.42pm. 
Wilbur Smith Public Transport Plan recommends rail electrifi-
cation and building cross river rail bridge. 
1978 November 18: Merivale Rail Bridge opened. 
1979 November 17: first electric train ran Darra to Ferny Grove. 
1980 June 15: first public tram ran at Brisbane Tramway Museum 
which was Museum officially opened by His Excellency the 
Govemor on August 10. 
Abandonment of tramways was considered in Australia in the 
thirties, especially in Sydney. Trolley buses were seen as the future 
and were introduced to Sydney in 1937. Brisbane had them on order. 
By this time Brisbane was acknowledged as world leader in mass 
concrete tram track construction. 
Post war shortages and a conservative council saw rapid expansion 
of the tramways and building of new style four motor trams capable of 
using latest (PCC) technology but this was not incorporated as the 
Federal Govemment refused to waive import duties. Many routes, 
such as to Wavell Heights, Everton Park, Momingside and Eight 
Mile Plains were proposed during the thirties, forties and fifties but 
not built. 
